Hands-on Learning

Now Hiring Elementary, Middle School and Special Education Teachers

We are seeking educators interested in a unique and rewarding educational experience, who have a love for their students, and an appreciation for nature, agriculture, and a rural lifestyle.

Gardner Valley School is a small rural charter school nestled near the foothills of the Sangre De Cristo Mountains in southern Colorado’s Huerfano Valley. Located just 30 minutes from conveniences, Gardner Valley School is steeped in a rich, culturally diverse student body and local history. Our location is ideal for outdoor enthusiasts and nature lovers, with the Huerfano River and breathtaking Upper Huerfano, mountain trails only minutes away.

If you’re an educator who:

• wants to share your passions and can show compassion
• values small class sizes and personal teaching experiences
• wants to be supported by your peers, administrators and community
• wishes to teach where your creative and innovative ideas are welcomed and project-based learning opportunities are embraced
• wants flexible planning and lessons
• welcomes a sense of family, mutual caring, and respect...

...come to Gardner Valley School. A school that makes a difference.

Other Opportunities near Where We Live and Teach:

Things To Do:             Places To Go:
Hiking                    Westcliffe, CO
Fishing                   The Great Sand Dunes
Camping                   Monarch Ski Resort
Skiing/Snowboarding       Lathrop State Park
Snow Shoeing              Salida/Buena Vista
Music Festivals           La Veta and Cuchara Mountain Resort
Farmers Markets           Walsenburg, CO

Salary pay with Medical Benefits (Elementary & Middle School Teacher Salary $33,000-$36,000) (SPED Teacher salary: $45,000). Must have a teaching license or a BA degree for charter waiver or an alternative licensure and pass a background check. Visit our website: gardnervalleyschool.org

Send resume to jody@gardnervalleyschool.org     Call 719-746-2446 for more information.